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Abstract Whiteschists appear in numerous high- and
ultrahigh-pressure rock suites and are characterized by the
mineral assemblage kyanite ? talc (?-quartz or coesite).
We demonstrate that whiteschist mineral assemblages are
well stable up to pressures of more than 4 GPa but may
already form at pressures of 0.5 GPa. The formation of
whiteschists largely depends on the composition of the
protolith, which requires elevated contents of Al and Mg as
well as low Fe, Ca, and Na contents, as otherwise chlori-
toid, amphibole, feldspar, or omphacite are formed instead
of kyanite or talc. Furthermore, the stability field of the
whiteschist mineral assemblage strongly depends on XCO2
and fO2: already at low values of XCO2, CO2 binds Mg to
carbonates strongly reducing the whiteschist stability field,
whereas high fO2 enlarges the stability field and stabilizes
yoderite. Thus, the scarcity of whiteschist is not necessarily
due to unusual P–T conditions, but to the restricted range
of suitable protolith compositions and the spatial distribu-
tion of these protoliths: (1) continental sedimentary rocks
and (2) hydrothermally and metasomatically altered felsic
to mafic rocks. The continental sedimentary rocks that may
produce whiteschist mineral assemblages typically have
been deposited under arid climatic conditions in closed
evaporitic basins and may be restricted to relatively low
latitudes. These rocks often contain large amounts of the
clay minerals palygorskite and sepiolite. Marine sediments
generally do not yield whiteschist mineral assemblages as
marine shales commonly have too high iron contents.
Sabkha deposits may have too high CO2 contents. Proto-
liths of appropriate geochemical composition occur in and
on continental crust. Therefore, whiteschist assemblages
typically are only found in settings of continental collision
or where continental fragments were involved in subduc-
tion. Our calculations demonstrate that whiteschists can
form by closed-system metamorphism, which implies that
the chemical and isotopic composition of these rocks pro-
vide constraints on the development of the protoliths.
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Introduction
The term whiteschist was first defined by Schreyer (1973)
for a crystalline schist with the characteristic mineral
assemblage kyanite ? talc, which had undergone high-
pressure metamorphism (i.e., pressures [1 GPa). These
rocks are typically rich in Mg and Al, but poor in Ca, Fe2?,
and alkali elements (Schreyer 1974). Some investigators
(cf. Sharp et al. 1993) expanded the definition of whiteschist
including coesite-pyrope quartzites, which they regard as
ultrahigh-pressure protoliths of high-pressure whiteschists.
Whiteschists have been found in numerous high- and
ultrahigh-pressure metamorphic areas (see Table S1 of the
electronic supplement). A wide variety of Al- and Mg-rich
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protoliths have been suggested for kyanite-talc-bearing
rocks, including metapelites, acid volcanics, evaporites,
quartz veins, or gabbroic rocks. Many of the models for the
formation of whiteschists postulate a high degree of meta-
somatism during prograde metamorphism of whiteschists.
From experimental investigations in the MASH,
MFASH, and KMASH system (e.g., Schreyer 1988; Wyllie
1992), it becomes evident that rocks with the mineral
assemblage talc ? kyanite characteristically form at ele-
vated pressures of [0.6 GPa and temperatures of
600–850 C and are limited to Al- and Mg-rich lithologies
with minor amounts of Ca, Fe, and alkali elements. Such
compositional constraints are only very rarely met by the
primary composition of rocks. Therefore, Schreyer (1974)
rejected the idea that a single mechanism could be respon-
sible for the development of such an unusual chemical
composition. Experimental investigations of Hermann
(2003; see also Hermann and Green 2001) showed that
whiteschist assemblages may also form in the KCMASH
system if there is no or very little ferrous iron present. Strong
element mobility during weathering and metasomatic
alteration has been postulated to be essential for the forma-
tion of numerous whiteschist occurrences. Protoliths, peak
metamorphic P–T conditions, and references of whiteschist
occurrences are listed in Table S1. These studies indicate
that a wide range of different protolith lithologies with
compositions, ranging from acid to mafic/ultramafic, may
yield whiteschist mineral assemblages. For most whites-
chists, however, a distinct element mobilization in the non-
metamorphic host rock or during metamorphism is
postulated. Metamorphic peak P–T conditions for the
whiteschists are rather variable and range from elevated
pressures to high- and ultrahigh-pressure regimes at inter-
mediate to high temperatures (i.e., 500–890 C at
0.6–4.4 GPa; see Table S1). In this paper, we focus on
potential protoliths that are not whiteschists but would yield
whiteschist assemblages if exposed to higher P–T conditions.
Our modeling demonstrates that a wide range of different
protoliths potentially develops whiteschist mineral assem-
blages at high- and ultrahigh-pressure metamorphic condi-
tions. We show that the production of whiteschists is not
limited to metasomatically altered protoliths but may also
include sedimentary rocks from continental and shallow
marine environments. Furthermore, we demonstrate that
whiteschist may occur in a wide stability field, which strongly
depends on the chemical composition of the protolith and the
availability and composition of metamorphic fluids.
Phase petrology
We reviewed numerous articles with chemical analyses of
appropriate rock composition for whiteschist protoliths.
Hundreds of equilibrium assemblage calculations of
metasomatic sedimentary, magmatic, and metamorphic
rocks as well as unaltered sedimentary rocks were per-
formed with the DOMINO/THERIAK program of de De
Capitani and Brown (1987) [see also de Capitani (1994)
and de Capitani and Petrakakis (2010)]. We chose the
thermodynamic database of Berman (JUN92.bs) for mod-
erate oxygen fugacity; at elevated oxygen fugacity (i.e., at
the hematite-magnetite buffer or with oxygen in excess),
we added yoderite to the dataset, which was fitted to the
database. The yoderite used in the calculations contains 0.4
Fe p.f.u., which is according to Fockenberg and Schreyer
(1991) its average natural composition coexisting with
hematite. The thermodynamic data for S0, Cp, and volume
are from Fockenberg and Schreyer (1994). DH0 was fitted
to the experimental data for the reaction yoderite ?
quartz = talc ? kyanite ? hematite ? H2O, by the same
authors. We did not incorporate carpholite and stilpno-
melane in this database as their stability is restricted to low
temperatures and they would hardly influence the whites-
chist stability field. For similar reasons, we did not incor-
porate melt in the JUN92.bs database; phase diagram
calculations with the Holland and Powell database
tcdb55c2 including the silicatic melt LIQtc showed that the
presence of melt is restricted to high and very high tem-
peratures never affecting the whiteschist stability field
(cf. Fig. S28 and Table S29).
The uncertainties in the calculated equilibrium phase
diagrams depend on the accuracy of the experiments used
to create the databases. These uncertainties range between
±10–30 C and ±0.05–0.15 GPa; especially, reactions
involving amphiboles and micas are in the upper range of
these values. The solution models used in the calculations
and their references are provided in Table S30 and
listed in the thermodynamic databases in the electronic
supplement.
In this chapter, we present the diagrams of the most
typical and suitable analyses in order to illustrate the
respective whiteschist stability fields of these rocks
(Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14). Rock and
mineral analyses used for the calculations of the equilib-
rium phase diagrams of this publication are listed in
Table 1. Modal abundances of the mineral assemblages
calculated for the most extended whiteschist stability fields
of the investigated samples are listed in Table 2. Detailed
equilibrium assemblage phase diagrams including the bulk
composition used for the calculations and respective min-
eral reactions are given in Figures S1-S28 and Tables S2-
S29 of the electronic supplement. The thermodynamic
databases JUN92.bs and tcdb55c2 are available in the
electronic supplement. Solution models of the thermody-
namic databases and respective mineral abbreviations in
Tables S2-S29 are listed in Table S30.
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Pelitic rocks
Mg-rich KFMASH and KMASH rocks
To generate a whiteschist from sedimentary protoliths,
rocks with a primary Al- and Mg-rich, Ca- and alkali-poor
composition are needed. Furthermore, these sediments must
be subducted to reach at least the high-pressure low- to
medium-temperature regime where whiteschist assem-
blages are stable. High Al-contents are preferably found in
pelitic sediments. However, most of these rocks have far too
high iron contents and contain considerable amounts of
alkali elements and Ca. Marine clays above the CCD, for
example, accumulate Ca-rich globigerina mud, while deep-
Fig. 3 Equilibrium phase diagram of palygorskite sample P SF from
Springbok Flats (Heystek and Schmidt 1953); H2O and SiO2 in
excess, legend see Fig. 1
Fig. 4 Equilibrium phase diagram of pelite sample CALA4 from the
Spanish Tertiary Basin (Torres-Ruiz’ et al. 1994); H2O and SiO2 in
excess, legend see Fig. 1
Fig. 2 Equilibrium phase diagram of palygorskite (ideal formula);
H2O and SiO2 in excess, legend see Fig. 1
Fig. 1 Equilibrium phase diagram of Mg-rich pelite sample BEHR-
97-100 (Hahne, unpubl.); H2O and SiO2 in excess, whiteschist
stability field is marked blue, mineral abbreviations after Kretz (1983)
and Spear (1993)
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sea clays often accumulate iron from eolian dust (loess or
volcanic ash), terrigeneous input (e.g., by rivers) or debris
from weathered oceanic basalts (see Ziegler et al. 2008;
Radic et al. 2011 and citations within). Elevated Mg
contents are found in oceanic sediments with high sedi-
mentation rates (i.e., turbidites; cf. Plank and Langmuir
1998) and in marine or non-marine evaporites (e.g., Moine
et al. 1981; Warren 2010). Phase diagram calculations show
that the chemical composition of marine pelitic sediments
from converging margins [data from Plank and Langmuir
(1998)] is not suitable for generating whiteschists. These
rocks are mainly composed of clay, chert, calcareous, and
siliceous ooze and silt/sand components and usually have
elevated Fe and alkali contents and low Mg contents. Even
turbidites with volcanogenic components and, thus, high
Mg concentrations do not yield talc-kyanite-bearing min-
eral assemblages.
Early Ordovician and Permian to Triassic shales from
the Schwarzburg area (Germany) have been deposited in
continental, shallow marine, and deep marine settings
(Romer and Hahne 2010). These rocks are characterized by
profound chemical weathering followed by redeposition in
shallow marine and fluvial to arid environments, respec-
tively. Phase diagram calculations of 68 Mg-rich metape-
lites covering the entire profile were performed with only
one sample from a semi-closed evaporite basin (BEHR-97-
100) showing a narrow whiteschist stability field at
600–620 C and 2.0–2.8 GPa. The whiteschist mineral
assemblages are garnet-white mica-talc-kyanite-coesite
and garnet-white mica-talc-kyanite-quartz (Fig. 1, Fig. S1,
Table S2). However, the chance for a rock to equilibrate in
this limited stability field and to preserve the whiteschist
mineral assemblage during exhumation is very small
(Fig. 1). Furthermore, the rock could hardly be recognized
as a whiteschist in the field due to the low modal amount of
Fig. 6 Equilibrium phase diagram of metasomatic paragneiss sample
12d from the Rabenwald talc deposit (Moine et al. 1989); H2O and
SiO2 in excess, legend see Fig. 1
Fig. 7 Equilibrium phase diagram of metasomatic quartz-chlorite
schist sample Lc16b from the Trimouns talc and chlorite deposit
(Moine et al. 1989); H2O in excess, quartz- and coesite-bearing
whiteschist assemblages are marked in cyan color, quartz- and
coesite-free whiteschist assemblages are marked in light blue color;
quartz-free non-whiteschist assemblages are marked in gray
Fig. 5 Equilibrium phase diagram of pelite sample 667418 from an
evaporitic succession (Moine et al. 1981); H2O and SiO2 in excess,
legend see Fig. 1
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talc (*4 vol.%) and kyanite (*0.5 vol.%) generated in its
whiteschist stability field (cf. Table 2).
This modeling indicates that shales typically have too
low MgO and/or too high CaO, FeO, and Na2O contents to
produce stable whiteschist mineral assemblages. Even
shelf sediments that experienced extreme geochemical
weathering and recycling of weathered material,
characterized by depletion in Ca and Na do not have
compositions favorable for the formation of whiteschist.
Palygorskite-bearing pelites
Most pelites from continental and marine environments
have elevated Fe contents. High Fe contents, however,
stabilize chloritoid, which is the main reason for the
absence of talc in metamorphic equivalents of pelites.
There are, however, pelitic rocks with low Fe contents and
high concentrations of Mg, which is mainly due to high
modal amounts of palygorskite, an Al- and Mg-rich clay
mineral with the general mineral formula
Mg5yzR
3þ
yz
 
oct
Si8xR3þx
 
tet
O20 OHð Þ2 H2Oð Þ4R2þxyþ2zð Þ=2
 4H2O
(Bish and Guthrie 1993). The trivalent cation R3? is Al or
Fe. The bivalent cation R2? is exchangeable (usually Ca
but also Na or K). The simplified ideal mineral formula of
palygorskite is (Mg,Al)4Si8O20(OH)2*8H2O. Together
with other clay minerals like montmorillonite and sepiolite,
palygorskite—formerly also termed attapulgite—forms
part of the so-called fuller’s earth, which is an important
absorbent and filter in industrial and technical processes.
Palygorskite mainly occurs in shallow marine or lacustrine
sediments and furthermore in arid and saline environments
[for reviews see Singer (1979) and de Pablo-Gala´n (1996)].
Large palygorskite deposits are located in South Georgia
Fig. 8 Equilibrium phase diagram of metavolcanic chlorite schist
sample 72202-21-2 from the Kristineberg VMS deposit (Hannington
et al. 2003); H2O and SiO2 in excess, legend see Fig. 1
Fig. 9 Equilibrium phase diagram of hydrothermal palygorskite vein
sample D8-9B from the central California margin fracture zone
(Gibbs et al. 1993); H2O and SiO2 in excess, legend see Fig. 1
Fig. 10 Equilibrium phase diagram of high-pressure quartz vein
sample HPV2 from Dabie Shan; asterisk indicates metamorphic P–T
conditions of the vein (cf. Franz et al. 2001); H2O and SiO2 in excess,
legend see Fig. 1
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and North Florida (shallow marine type), in central and
northern Spain and in western Macedonia of Greece
(continental type), in Senegal (epicontinental marine type),
and in Guanshan in China [fluvial and lacustrine type; for a
review of these deposits see Murray et al. (2011)]. In these
deposits, palygorskite layers with thicknesses of 4–8 m are
regularly observed. Palygorskite may form by dissolution–
precipitation or by neoformation processes (Isphording
1973, 1984), by transformation of illite, smectite, or sepi-
olite (Rogers et al. 1954; Gala´n and Castillio 1984; Singer
1984; Sa´nchez and Gala´n 1995), by reaction involving
montmorillonite, dolomite, and silicates (e.g., Jones 1986),
Fig. 11 Phase diagram showing T versus a(CO2) of pelite sample
667418 (Moine et al. 1981); H2O, CO2 and SiO2 in excess, legend see
Fig. 1
Fig. 12 Phase diagram showing T versus a(H2O) of pelite sample
667418 (Moine et al. 1981); H2O and SiO2 in excess, legend see
Fig. 1
Fig. 13 Equilibrium phase diagram of metasomatic paragneiss
sample 12d from the Rabenwald talc deposit (Moine et al. 1989)
calculated with O, H2O and SiO2 in excess; yoderite-bearing
whiteschist assemblages are marked in light violet color and non-
whiteschist yoderite assemblages marked in red color; legend see
Fig. 1
Fig. 14 Equilibrium phase diagram of Mg-rich pelite sample BEHR-
97-100 calculated with O, H2O, and SiO2 in excess; yoderite-bearing
assemblages are marked red; legend see Fig. 1
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or by alteration of serpentine minerals (Dhannoun and Al-
Dabbagh 1988). Furthermore, it can form by hydrothermal
alteration of montmorillonite-group clays (Bonatti and Jo-
ensuu 1968) or in hydrothermal veins in mafic rocks
(e.g., Gibbs et al. 1993). Phase diagram calculation using
an ideal formula for palygorskite (Mg2Al2Si8O20(OH)2
*8H2O) reveals a wide stability field for whiteschist
assemblages ranging from 510 to 780 C at 0.6–4.1 GPa
Table 1 Geochemical whole rock and mineral analyses of the investigated samples with references to the respective figures of their equilibrium
phase diagrams
Sample BEHR-97-100 P SF P Yu P Ip 70:30 S RC CALA4 667418 12d 42a
Rock type Figs. 1, 14, S1,
S24–25
Fig. 3, S3 Fig. S4 Fig. S5 Fig. S6 Fig. 4, S7 Figs. 5, 11, 12, S8,
S19–21, S28
Figs. 6, 13, S9,
S22–23
Fig. S10
SiO2 52.18 61.60 53.75 59.09 46.90 59.50 50.04 52.05 62.43
TiO2 0.81 0.00 0.31 0.99 0.38 0.22 0.94 1.46 0.21
Al2O3 20.06 6.82 11.56 6.84 10.40 6.43 14.29 21.86 19.40
Cr2O3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Fe2O3 6.35 0.87 1.78 4.21 2.68 2.09 5.09 1.83 0.56
P2O5 0.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.41
MgO 7.16 14.22 10.41 14.12 16.20 19.71 16.36 15.73 7.35
CaO 1.01 0.67 0.98 0.00 0.45 0.66 2.61 0.00 0.34
MnO 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.02
FeO 0.00 0.00 0.34 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
BaO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Na2O 0.17 0.00 0.63 0.00 0.41 0.05 0.08 0.00 0.37
K2O 6.40 0.00 0.62 0.00 0.11 1.37 0.87 0.04 4.80
LOI 5.00 14.16 19.41 14.18 20.33 9.96 10.35 6.76 4.32
Total 99.34 98.34 99.79 99.43 97.88 100.01 100.64 99.81 100.21
XMg 0.69 0.97 0.91 0.87 0.92 0.95 0.86 0.94 0.96
AM/FCNK 2.4 21.3 6.2 9.2 10.6 9.0 5.2 34.5 4.4
AS/FCNK 5.3 50.7 14.4 21.2 17.2 16.3 8.5 54.5 11.2
Sample Lc16b Lc16d 72202-21-2 KIB-6B D8-9B PJ02-5B HPV2 Loc800
Rock type Fig. 7, S11 Fig. S12 Fig. 8, S13 Fig. S14 Fig. 9, S15 Figs. S16, S17 Fig. 10, S18 Figs. S26, S27
SiO2 51.40 34.40 62.70 68.80 55.70 28.23 85.76 54.15
TiO2 0.10 0.20 0.36 0.50 0.08 0.03 0.38 1.28
Al2O3 13.51 18.98 11.20 10.75 5.54 17.84 8.02 8.59
Cr2O3 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Fe2O3 1.25 1.59 1.10 2.60 2.22 0.00 0.07 0.00
P2O5 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.10 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.24
MgO 23.75 33.03 12.66 7.18 15.20 27.88 3.27 8.72
CaO 0.05 0.16 0.12 0.45 0.16 0.18 0.95 3.97
MnO 0.02 0.04 0.23 0.10 0.02 0.08 0.01 0.15
FeO 0.00 0.00 5.50 0.10 0.16 11.09 0.80 8.59
BaO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Na2O 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.36 0.00 0.30 1.80
K2O 0.37 0.09 0.25 1.00 0.36 0.00 0.00 1.74
LOI 8.88 12.22 6.00 7.25 20.10 12.45 0.45 10.94
Total 99.33 100.71 100.12 98.84 99.95 97.78 100.00 100.17
XMg 0.97 0.98 0.78 0.84 0.93 0.82 0.87 0.64
AM/FCNK 35.0 48.3 5.5 6.1 9.3 6.6 6.1 1.3
AS/FCNK 45.9 38.3 12.9 21.3 19.9 5.2 40.8 3.7
Values for XMg (=Mg/(Mg ? Fe
2?)), AM/FCNK (=(Al ? Mg)/(Fe2??Ca ? Na ? K)) and AS/FCNK (=(Al ? Si)/(Fe2??Ca ? Na ? K)) are
listed below
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Table 2 Modal mineral content of the samples (vol.%) at given P, T, a(H2O), and f(O2)
Sample Rock type P (GPa) T (C) a(H2O) f(O2) Tc Ky Qtz Grt
BEHR-97-100 Mg-rich shale 2.5 610 1 sat. 4.1 0.5 12.5 21.8
BEHR-97-100 Mg-rich shale 2.5 610 1 OHM 4.1 0.5 12.5 21.8
BEHR-97-100 Mg-rich shale 2.5 610 1 O in exc. 15.2 6.4 11.6 –
Palygorskite Ideal 2.2 670 1 sat. 39.1 19.3 41.6 –
P SF Palygorskite-rich clay 2.2 690 1 sat. 47.1 7.8 36.5 5.8
P Yu Palygorskite-rich clay 2.3 680 1 sat. 29.4 9.8 32.2 12.9
P Ip Palygorskite-rich clay 1.6 700 1 sat. 22.1 10.1 37.3 –
70:30 S RC 70 % sepiolite & 30 % clay 2.3 690 1 sat. 52.0 9.2 13.3 19.1
CALA4 Sepiolite-illite-quartz-clay 1.7 680 1 sat. 52.5 4.3 21.3 6.4
667418 Mg-chlorite-illite-argillite 2.2 630 1 sat. 43.1 9.4 7.5 21.8
667418 Mg-chlorite-illite-argillite 2.2 600 0.6 sat. 40.6 9.5 7.7 21.9
12d Metasomatic paragneiss 2.2 660 1 sat. 53.0 28.9 10.4 7.7
12d Metasomatic paragneiss 2.2 660 1 OHM 53.0 28.9 10.4 7.7
12d Metasomatic paragneiss 2.2 660 1 O in exc. 57.8 31.4 9.6 –
42a Metasomatic orthogneiss 2.4 620 1 sat. 16.1 6.5 28.5 0.9
Lc16b Metasomatic micaschist 2.2 660 1 sat. 70.6 14.9 – 4.0
Lc16d Chlorite ore 1.8 660 1 sat. 9.7 1.3 – –
72202-21-2 hyd. altered metavolcanic 2.0 650 1 sat. 28.6 5.1 37.9 26.0
KIB-6B Argillitic metavolcanic 2.0 640 1 sat. 18.9 8.1 53.9 9.6
D8-9B Palygorskite vein 1.8 700 1 sat. 38.5 5.0 29.8 –
PJ02-5B 75 % chloritite & 25 % Qtz 2.0 650 1 sat. 51.6 4.7 – 38.3
HPV2 HP-quartz vein 2.4 650 1 sat. 6.3 8.0 77.5 3.7
Loc800 Mg-rich clay 2.6 650 1 sat. – – 21.3 9.4
Loc800 Mg-rich clay 2.6 650 1 O in exc. 19.6 2.8 24.8 –
Sample WM Amp Omp Gln Opx Bt Chl Lws Ht
BEHR-97-100 61.1 – – – – – – – –
BEHR-97-100 61.1 – – – – – – – –
BEHR-97-100 58.5 – – – – – – 4.5 3.8
Palygorskite – – – – – – – – –
P SF – 2.8 – – – – – – –
P Yu 7.1 – 6.9 1.7 – – – – –
P Ip – – – – 30.5 – – – –
70:30 S RC – – 1.3 5.1 – – – – –
CALA4 – 1.9 – – – 13.6 – – –
667418 8.9 9.3 – – – – – – –
667418 8.9 11.4 – – – – – – –
12d – – – – – – – – –
12d – – – – – – – – –
12d – – – – – – – – 1.2
42a 44.2 – – 3.8 – – – – –
Lc16b – – – – – 3.7 6.8 – –
Lc16d – 1.0 – – – 0.8 87.2 – –
72202-21-2 2.4 – – – – – – – –
KIB-6B 9.5 – – – – – – – –
D8-9B 5.7 – – – 17.2 3.8 – – –
PJ02-5B – – – – – 5.4 – –
HPV2 – – 4.5 – – – – – –
Loc800 18.8 – 28.6 – 21.9 – – – –
Loc800 18.0 – 28.4 – – – – – 6.4
The given modal abundances were calculated for the central point of the most extended whiteschist stability field of each rock and may vary considerably across the field
O in exc. oxygen in excess, OHM hematite-magnetite oxygen buffer, sat. ferrous iron only
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with the mineral assemblages talc-kyanite-quartz and talc-
kyanite-coesite (Fig. 2, Fig. S2, Table S3). The rock yields
prominent modal amounts of talc and kyanite ([58 vol.%;
see Table 2).
To support these investigations, palygorskite-rich clays
from several locations were investigated. Palygorskite from
Springbok Flats (Transvaal, RSA; cf. Heystek and Schmidt
1953) formed in a continental environment by weathering
of basalt (transformation of montmorillonite to palygorsk-
ite). Phase diagram calculations of a palygorskite-rich
sample P SF (Fig. 3, Fig. S3, Table S4) reveal a wide
whiteschist stability field ranging from 560 to 760 C at
0.7–3.9 GPa. Aside from talc, kyanite, and a SiO2 phase,
the whiteschist mineral assemblages include lawsonite,
chlorite, chloritoid, Ca-amphibole, orthopyroxene, and
garnet. Palygorskite from Yucata´n (Mexico) developed in a
tranquil marine back-reef lagoon. There, palygorskite
formed diagenetically when montmorillonite reacted with
dolomitic limestone and silicic acid (de Pablo-Gala´n 1996).
Compared to the palygorskite from Springbok Flats, the
sample P Yu from Yucata´n reveals a somewhat smaller
stability field for whiteschist mineral assemblages ranging
from 600 to 740 C at 0.75–3.8 GPa (Fig. S4, Table S5).
This smaller stability field is the result of the higher
chemical variability of the Yucata´n palygorskite with
higher contents of Ca, K, and Na. The whiteschist mineral
assemblages include white micas, biotite, omphacite, and
glaucophane, but lack chloritoid and lawsonite. A similar
stability field is obtained for palygorskite sample P Ip from
Ipswich in Queensland (Australia; Rogers et al. 1954),
which formed in Tertiary fresh water beds due to tropical
weathering of basalt to sepiolite and subsequent addition of
Al in the soil (cf. Fig. S5 and Table S6).
Sepiolite-bearing pelites
Another Mg-rich clay mineral of interest for the formation
of whiteschist is sepiolite, which has the formula
Mg4Si6O15(OH)2*6H2O and may form a solid solution
with palygorskite (Garcı´a-Romero and Sua´rez 2010).
Sepiolite often occurs together with palygorskite in lacus-
trine sediments, evaporites, eolian sediments, clay deposits
near ultramafic bedrocks, epicontinental marine environ-
ment [for a review see (Jones and Conko 2011)], hydro-
thermally altered volcanics (Irkec and U¨nlu¨ 1993), and
veins (Post 1978; Yeniyol 1986). Due to the absence of
aluminum, no whiteschist mineral assemblages may form
by the metamorphic overprint of pure sepiolite. However,
the presence of other clay minerals may render this mate-
rial a suitable protolith for whiteschists. Figure S6 shows a
phase diagram for a 70:30 mixture of sepiolite (analysis of
Post 1978) and residual clay mainly made up of kaolinite
and quartz (analysis of Isphording 1984) with a whiteschist
stability field ranging from 600 to 750 C at 0.75–3.75 GPa
(see also Fig. S6 and Table S7). Whiteschist mineral
assemblages yield talc, kyanite, a SiO2 phase, garnet,
orthopyroxene, omphacite, glaucophane, hornblende, par-
agonite, chlorite, and feldspar.
Rocks with sepiolite and other clay minerals are found
in the Calatayud-Teruel Basin in northeastern Spain. These
sediments were formed in a semi-arid, warm climate of the
Tertiary in an alkaline, continental lacustrine environment
(Torres-Ruiz’ et al. 1994). Phase diagram calculation of
numerous sepiolite-bearing pelites from this basin show
whiteschist mineral assemblages. Figure 4 shows the phase
diagram for pelite sample CALA4 from Torres-Ruiz’ et al.
(1994), which mainly consists of sepiolite, illite, and quartz
(see also Fig. S7 and Table S8). The whiteschist stability
field ranges from 600 to 760 C at 0.75–3.2 GPa and yields
mineral assemblages with talc, kyanite, coesite or quartz,
garnet, orthopyroxene, hornblende, lawsonite, white mica,
biotite, chlorite, lawsonite, hornblende, and chloritoid. The
same applies to samples consisting of sepiolite, paly-
gorskite, illite, and smectite from the Tajo Basin and the
Duero Basin (Torres-Ruiz’ et al. 1994), which also form
part of the Spanish Tertiary lacustrine basins.
Pelites from evaporite successions
Pelites associated with or sedimented during evaporitic
cycles are of special interest. These rocks often bear con-
siderable modal amounts of sepiolite and palygorskite (for
a review see Jones and Conko 2011) but may also contain
prominent amounts of chlorite, illite, smectite or mixed-
layer clay minerals like corrensite (Moine et al. 1981).
Clays from evaporite-bearing successions yield high con-
centrations of magnesium and large amounts of aluminum;
that is why, Kulke and Schreyer (1973), Schreyer (1977),
and Moine et al. (1981) assigned an evaporitic origin to
whiteschists. Moine et al. (1981) investigated clays from
the Aquitaine Basin (France) and the Canning Basin
(Australia) and several of these rocks proved to be potential
protoliths for whiteschists. For instance, sample 667418 is
an argillite consisting of 95 % Mg-chlorite and 5 % illite,
which originates from a Triassic shallow marine sequence
of the Aquitaine Basin (Moine et al. 1981). Phase diagram
calculations display a whiteschist stability field ranging
from 600 to 730 C at 0.73–3.3 GPa (Fig. 5, Fig. S8, Table
S9). Mineral assemblages include talc, kyanite, a SiO2
phase, garnet, orthopyroxene, omphacite, hornblende,
lawsonite, white mica, and biotite.
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Metasomatic rocks, hydrothermal veins,
and metamorphic segregates
Pervasive metasomatism can distinctly modify sedimen-
tary, magmatic, and metamorphic rocks by removing Ca
and alkali elements and adding Mg and Al. Metasomatism
may be related to tectonometamorphic events, interaction
of hot seawater with the seafloor and infiltration of mag-
matic hydrothermal fluids.
Metasomatic gneisses from the Rabenwald talc deposit
(Austria)
The Rabenwald deposit is located 120 km southwest of
Vienna and consists of polymetamorphic Paleozoic ortho-
and paragneisses, which experienced metasomatism during
intense Alpine tectonic overprint (Moreau 1981). Fluid
inclusion studies reveal P–T conditions of 500–550 C at
0.8–0.9 GPa for the metasomatism (asterisk in Fig. 6),
which produced a large-scale migration of Mg and leaching
of alkalies, Ca, Sr, and Ba (Moine et al. 1989).
In the zones of the strongest overprint, the metasomatic
orthogneisses (zones A and B of Moine et al. 1989), the
talc-chlorite ore and the metasomatic paragneisses yield
whiteschist mineral assemblages in the calculated phase
diagrams. Figure 6 shows the phase diagram of sample
12d, a metasomatic paragneiss containing the assemblage
quartz-kyanite-chlorite (Moine et al. 1989; see also Fig. S9
and Table S10). The stability field for whiteschist shows a
wide extension from 540 to 760 C at 0.7–4.0 GPa. In
addition to talc and kyanite, whiteschist mineral assem-
blages always include a SiO2 phase (alpha-quartz or
coesite), chlorite at low temperature, chloritoid and garnet
at high pressure, and orthopyroxene at high temperature.
Remarkable is the enormous modal amount of talc and
kyanite (up to *83 vol.%; see Table 2) generated in this
rock during whiteschist metamorphism.
Figure S10 displays the phase diagram of sample 42a, a
metasomatic orthogneiss (cf. Moine et al. 1989), which
contains the mineral assemblage quartz-phengite-chlorite.
The stability field for whiteschist assemblages ranges from
550 to 740 C at 1.0–3.9 GPa. Similarly to the paragneiss
from the same location, whiteschist mineral assemblages
contain chlorite, garnet, chloritoid, orthopyroxene and
furthermore biotite, white micas, glaucophane, jadeite, as
well as kyanite, talc, and a SiO2 phase (Fig. S10, Table
S11).
Note, if the Alpine metasomatism had occurred at higher
temperatures and slightly higher pressure, the rocks of the
Rabenwald deposit would not be quartz-chlorite schists
with variable amounts of kyanite or phengite, but would be
whiteschists (Fig. 6 and S10). The Rabenwald examples
demonstrate that whiteschist formation does not require
poly-stage processes if metasomatism occurs at sufficiently
high P and T conditions.
Metasomatic rocks from the Trimouns deposit (France)
The Trimouns talc and chlorite deposit is located south of
Toulouse in the north Pyrenean zone in southern France. At
its footwall, crystalline schists, migmatites, and gneisses
are found. They are overthrusted by a sequence of epi-
metamorphic schists with thick dolomite layers (Zwart
1953; Guchereau 1975). Post-tectonic Variscan metaso-
matism occurred at *400 C and 0.1 GPa. Similar to
Rabenwald, metasomatism resulted in a distinct addition of
Mg and H2O, a leaching of alkali elements, Ca, Sr, and Ba
as well as a partial leaching of Si. The elements Al, Fe, Ni,
V, and Ti behaved relatively immobile (Moine et al. 1989).
Metasomatic schists, gneisses as well as the talc ore and
the chlorite ore in the zones of most intensive metasoma-
tism (zones A, B and C of Moine et al. 1989) yield
whiteschist mineral assemblages in the calculated phase
diagrams. Compared to the metasomatic rocks from Rab-
enstein, the Trimouns samples are somewhat depleted in
silica. This is well visible from the phase diagram of
sample Lc16b (Moine et al. 1989), a metasomatic quartz-
chlorite schist (Fig. 7, Fig. S11, Table S12). The stability
field for whiteschist assemblages ranges from 520 to
760 C at 0.65–4.0 GPa. Quartz- or coesite-bearing
whiteschist assemblages only appear at the high- and the
low-temperature limit of the stability field, whereas the
central part of this field consists of assemblages free of
these minerals. Additional silicate minerals are chlorite,
white mica, chloritoid at low temperatures, orthopyroxene
at high temperatures, and garnet at high temperatures and
pressures. Similar to sample 12d from the Rabenwald
deposit, sample Lc16b yields tremendous modal amounts
of talc and kyanite (up to 85.5 vol.%, cf. Table 2). Figure
S12 shows the phase diagram for sample 16d (Moine et al.
1989), a chlorite ore from metasomatic zone A (see also
Table S13). The stability field for whiteschist assemblages
extends from 540 to 730 C at 0.75–2.75 GPa. There is
virtually no SiO2 phase in the diagram, which displays
mineral assemblages with kyanite, talc and additionally
lawsonite and chlorite, Ca-amphibole, biotite, garnet, and
orthopyroxene.
Metasomatically altered volcanic rocks from Kristineberg
(Sweden)
Early Proterozoic volcanic rocks of the Kristineberg area
host numerous volcanogenic massive sulfide (VMS)
deposits (e.g., Allen et al. 1996). The volcanic rocks
experienced a polyphase overprint beginning with a spili-
tization at the seafloor (Vivallo and Willde´n 1988)
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followed by a VMS-related quartz-sericite to quartz-chlo-
rite hydrothermal alteration. This hydrothermal alteration
went along with intense magnesium and fluorine metaso-
matism and leaching of potassium (Hannington et al.
2003). Furthermore, iron was nearly completely bound to
disseminated pyrite (Richards et al. 1989). Later, the rocks
were overprinted by regional metamorphism at upper
greenschist to lower amphibolite facies.
Phase diagram calculations of hydrothermally altered
metavolcanics from the Kristineberg area [analyses taken
from Hannington et al. (2003)] including cordierite-biotite
schists, quartz-muscovite schists, and chlorite schists
yield stability fields of whiteschist mineral assemblages.
Figure 8 shows the phase diagram of metavolcanic chlorite
schist sample 72202-21.2, which had experienced a
hydrothermal overprint prior to metamorphism. The
whiteschist stability field ranges from 610 to 710 C at
0.8–3.2 GPa. Aside from talc, kyanite, and quartz or
coesite, mineral assemblages include garnet, orthopyrox-
ene, white mica, and biotite (Fig. 8, Fig. S13, Table S14).
Sepiolite-bearing, hydrothermally altered volcanic rocks
from Kibriscik (Turkey)
The Ko¨roglu volcanic belt is located northwest of Ankara
(Turkey) and consists of Miocene basaltic and andesitic
lava flows and vitric tuff layers of dacitic to rhyolitic
composition that in part show strong hydrothermal argil-
litic alteration (Irkec and U¨nlu¨ 1993). Most of the altered
samples of Irkec and U¨nlu¨ (1993) contain large modal
amounts of Al- and Fe-bearing sepiolite as well as minor
amounts of montmorillonite, zeolite, feldspar, quartz,
cristobalite, and amorphous silica. Most of these samples
are possible protoliths for whiteschists. Sample KIB-6B,
for example, originates from a layer consisting of abundant
Al-sepiolite and minor zeolite. Phase diagram calculations
indicate a stability field for whiteschist mineral assem-
blages at 600–725 C and 0.8–3.6 GPa (Fig. S14, Table
S15). The mineral assemblages strongly resemble the ones
recorded in the argillitically altered metavolcanic sample
72202-21.2 from Kristineberg but additionally yield chlo-
ritoid at high and ultrahigh pressures as well as hornblende
and chlorite at intermediate to high pressures.
Hydrothermal palygorskite veins in mafic volcanics
from the central California margin fracture zone (USA)
Hydrothermal occurrences of palygorskite are widely
known. For instance, Stephen (1954) found hydrothermal
palygorskite on the Shetland Isles, Christ et al. (1969)
investigated hydrothermal palygorskite and calcite in
hydrothermal veins from New Mexico (USA), and Furbish
and Sandow (1976) described direct precipitation of
palygorskite in fractures of the Day Book dunite (North
Carolina, USA). Gibbs et al. (1993) describes hydrothermal
palygorskite—associated with ferromanganese mineraliza-
tion—that formed due to interaction of hydrothermal fluids
with oceanic basalt and/or ultramafic rocks in boxwork-
textured veins and by direct precipitation in mudstone at
the seafloor. Phase diagram calculations for sample D8-9B
from Gibbs et al. (1993), which consists of pure paly-
gorskite blades from a hydrothermal vein, yield a whites-
chist stability field ranging from 610 to 760 C at
0.75–3.4 GPa (Fig. 9, Fig. S15, Table S16). Mineral
assemblages include talc, kyanite, quartz or coesite and
additionally garnet, orthopyroxene, glaucophane, white
micas, and biotite. Remarkable features of the phase dia-
gram are two small triangular sections within the whites-
chist stability field, which are devoid of kyanite.
Metasomatic mafic and ultramafic rocks
Metasomatic ultramafic rocks from Blackwall zones, that
is, contact zones between serpentinites and granitoid or
gneissic wall rocks, often yield elevated contents of Mg
and Al and therefore might be potential protoliths of
whiteschists. However, phase diagram calculations of
chloritites from the Habachtal and from the Greiner shear
zone in the Tauern Window of the Eastern Alps (see
Okrusch et al. 1981; Barnes et al. 2004) show that these
rocks contain far too little SiO2 and therefore generate the
mineral assemblage olivine ? spinel instead of talc ?
kyanite at the appropriate P–T conditions (see Fig. S16 and
Table S17). Only the addition of considerable amounts of
quartz (e.g., a mixture of 75 % chloritite and 25 % quartz)
would lead to an extended whiteschist stability field (see
Fig. S17 and Table S18). The lack of quartz in Blackwall
zones, however, prevents the formation of whiteschists. For
the same reason, Ca-poor rodingites and rocks from rod-
ingite-serpentinite contact zones (e.g., Schandl et al. 1989)
are unsuitable to produce whiteschists.
Eclogite-facies quartz veins from the Dabie Shan (China)
High-pressure quartz veins are located within retrograde
eclogites (Franz et al. 2001) of the high- and ultrahigh-
pressure metamorphic Dabie Shan mountain belt. These
veins, which incorporate talc, kyanite, garnet, omphacite,
Ca-amphibole, rutile and in some sections clinozoisite and
carbonate, formed by extensive hydraulic fracturing during
eclogitization. The fluid responsible for the mineralization
probably originated from syn-metamorphic dehydration
processes of crustal rocks. P–T conditions for the formation
of the vein were determined with the TWQ program
(Berman 1991) at *590 C and 1.95 GPa (Franz et al.
2001). The composition of the vein section modeled with
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the THERIAK/DOMINO program was determined by
point counting of a talc and kyanite-rich thin section. The
phase diagram of sample HPV2 (Fig. 10, Fig. S18, Table
S19) displays a wide stability field for whiteschist ranging
from 560 to 720 C at 0.7–3.7 GPa. The stability field for
the mineral assemblage Grt-Omp-Hbl-Tc-Ky-Qtz is at
somewhat higher pressures and temperatures (600–710 C
at 2.2–2.5 GPa) than the TWQ calculation (see asterisk in
Fig. 10) although still within the uncertainty of the meth-
ods. Whiteschist mineral assemblages include lawsonite,
chloritoid, and paragonite at low temperatures, garnet,
glaucophane, and omphacite at high pressures and inter-
mediate temperatures and orthopyroxene, Ca-amphibole,
and plagioclase at elevated temperatures and intermediate
pressures. All assemblages include kyanite, talc and quartz,
or coesite.
Chemical controls of whiteschist formation
Effect of CO2
As outlined above, most of the investigated sedimentary
environments for potential whiteschist protoliths are shal-
low marine or lacustrine. Therefore, the protoliths may
contain considerable amounts of carbonate. As metaso-
matic, hydrothermal, and metamorphic rocks also may
contain carbonates, the effect of CO2 on the phase diagram
will be evaluated. As carbonates are particularly abundant
in evaporites, we chose clay sample 667418 of Moine
et al. 1981; see Fig. 5 for the phase diagram modeling.
Figure 11, a plot of temperature versus CO2-activity
(a(CO2)) at a pressure of 2.5 GPa, explicitly shows the
limitation of the whiteschist stability field (see also Fig.
S19 and Table S20). At a temperature of 640 C, for
example, the mineral assemblage garnet-white mica-
omphacite-hornblende-kyanite-talc-quartz is stable at an
a(CO2) of 0–\0.036, whereas at a(CO2) values of
0.036–0.064 magnesite is formed at the expense of talc
and hornblende. At a(CO2) values of [0.064–0.92, dolo-
mite joins the assemblage and at a(CO2) [0.92 additional
feldspar appears. This diagram shows that even small
concentrations of CO2 in the metamorphic fluid drastically
reduce the stability of whiteschist mineral assemblages.
Effect of H2O
The water activity of metamorphic fluids is strongly
dependent on coexisting volatile phases like CO2, CH4, and
N2 but also on solvents (e.g., salt) in the aqueous solution
(e.g., Aranovich and Newton 1999; Shmulovich and
Graham 2004; Frezzotti et al. 2007). Especially at high to
ultrahigh pressure, the activity of H2O is often reduced
(e.g., Chopin and Monie´ 1984; Sharp et al. 1993). The
effect of the water activity on the stability of whiteschist
mineral assemblages is shown for clay sample 667418
(Fig. 5) in a plot of temperature versus a(H2O) at a pressure
of 2.5 GPa (Fig. 12, Fig. S20, Table S21). Decreased water
activity distinctly limits the stability of the whiteschist
mineral assemblages at high temperature. At 700 C, for
example, the assemblage garnet-white mica-hornblende-
kyanite-talc-quartz is only stable at an a(H2O) near 1.0, and
with decreasing water activity, kyanite and eventually talc
are decomposed. On the other hand, decreasing a(H2O)
stabilizes the whiteschist assemblage at lower tempera-
tures, for example, at 500 C, the assemblages garnet-white
mica-omphacite-hornblende-kyanite-talc-quartz and gar-
net-white mica-omphacite-kyanite-talc-quartz are stable at
a(H2O) values of 0.15–0.47. At higher temperatures, talc is
decomposed at lower and kyanite disappears at higher
water activities. Chopin and Monie´ (1984) measured an
a(H2O) of 0.6 for the magnesian HP-metapelites in the
Furgg Unit of the Monte Rosa nappe, and Le Bayon et al.
(2006) concluded from phase diagram calculations on
whiteschists from the Monte Rosa nappe that the observed
mineral assemblages are stable at an a(H2O) between 0.59
and 0.66. Similar observations have been made by Sharp
et al. (1993). We therefore assumed a water activity of 0.6
and calculated an equilibrium phase diagram for sample
667418 (Fig. S21, Table S22). The mineral assemblages
and the modal mineral amount in the central part of the
largest whiteschist stability field correspond to those dis-
played in Fig. 5, that is, the calculation for the same sample
at a(H2O) = 1. However, the whiteschist stability field at
a(H2O) = 0.6 is distinctly shifted toward lower tempera-
tures and obviously expanded to temperatures and pres-
sures ranging from 540 to 650 C at 0.6–3.7 GPa,
respectively (Fig. S21).
Effect of oxygen fugacity
Schreyer (1974) noted that the bulk composition of
whiteschist protoliths must have low Ca and alkali con-
tents, high Mg contents and, if iron is present, a high ferric/
ferrous ratio. The presence of yoderite (Mg2Al5.6Fe0.4
3?-
Si4H2O20; see Fockenberg and Schreyer 1994) and hema-
tite as well as piemontite and manganian andalusite in the
whiteschists of Mautia Hill, Tanzania (McKie 1959; Jo¨ns
and Schenk 2004) indicate that these whiteschists experi-
enced elevated oxygen fugacities. Highly oxidizing con-
ditions were also recorded by the yoderite-bearing
Kadunguri whiteschists of the Zambezi belt in northern
Zimbabwe (Johnson and Oliver 2002). In both African
whiteschist occurrences, the percolation of a syn-meta-
morphic, high-fO2 metasomatic fluid was postulated
(Johnson and Oliver 2002; Jo¨ns and Schenk 2004). The
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main effect of high fO2 is the fixation of ferrous iron in
oxide minerals and subordinately in silicates, which also
may apply to manganese. Phase diagram calculations with
increased oxygen fugacity were performed for several
samples to highlight the effect of oxygen fugacity on the
topology. Figure S22 shows the whiteschist stability field
for the metasomatic paragneiss sample 12d from Raben-
wald calculated with an oxygen fugacity fixed at the
magnetite-hematite buffer (see also Table S23). The extent
of the whiteschist stability field, its mineral assemblages,
and the modal mineral amount are almost identical to those
calculated without elevated fO2 (cf. Fig. 6; Table 2) with
the exception of a segment at P \ 1.05 GPa, where
yoderite joins the assemblage talc-kyanite-quartz at the
expense of chlorite or orthopyroxene, respectively.
Figure 13 shows a phase diagram for the same sample
calculated with oxygen in excess. The stability field
is distinctly extended ranging from 515 to 780 C at
0.6–4.1 GPa. The ultrahigh-pressure assemblage is made
up of talc-kyanite-coesite-hematite, while at intermediate
to high pressures, talc-kyanite-quartz-hematite is observed.
At pressures \1.05 GPa, the assemblage talc-kyanite-
yoderite-quartz-hematite is stable. Remarkable is the wide
extension of the yoderite stability field toward lower tem-
peratures and pressures (Fig. 13, Fig. S23, Table S24).
Figure S24 shows a phase diagram for the Mg-rich
metapelite sample BEHR-97-100 calculated with an oxy-
gen fugacity at the magnetite-hematite buffer (see also
Table S25). While the whiteschist stability field and the
mineral assemblages are identical to those in Fig. 1 (i.e.,
the calculation without elevated fO2), yoderite-bearing
assemblage form at temperature around 600 C and pres-
sures of 0.5–0.7 GPa. A calculation for the same sample
with O in excess reveals an even wider stability field for
whiteschist and yoderite. The whiteschist stability field
ranges from 510 to 760 C at 1.0–4.0 GPa (Fig. 14) and
the modal amount of talc and kyanite distinctly increases
(Table 2). Although the stability field for yoderite-bearing
assemblages is distinctly extended by higher oxygen
fugacity, yoderite may coexist with talc, but not with both
talc and kyanite in sample BEHR-97-100 (Fig. 14,
Fig. S25, Table S26).
Elevated fO2 during metamorphism at eclogite-facies
conditions can even transform pelites with high concen-
trations of calcium and alkalies to whiteschists (Figs. S26
and S27). Sample 800 is a pelitic turbidite with volcano-
genic components from the ocean floor near the Marianas.
Phase diagram calculations without elevated fO2 reveal
metapelitic mineral assemblages including garnet, micas,
chlorite, orthopyroxene, glaucophane, omphacite, lawso-
nite, coesite or quartz, hornblende, feldspar, and talc,
whereas kyanite is absent (cf. Fig. S26, Table S27). The
calculation of the same diagram with O in excess reveals a
whiteschist stability field at elevated pressures ranging
from 560 to 760 C at 2.3–4.0 GPa (Fig. S27, Table S28).
Whiteschist assemblages include large amounts of talc and
kyanite ([22 wt%; see Table 2) along with white micas,
omphacite, lawsonite, hornblende, coesite or quartz, and
hematite.
Effect of sulfur
Similar to elevated oxygen fugacities, the presence of
sulfur may also extract iron from the system taking part in
mineral reactions by fixing it to phases like pyrite and
pyrrhotite. This may be the case in sulfur-rich evaporitic
sediments and especially in black shales. Due to the lack of
thermodynamic data for high- and ultrahigh-pressure
modifications of these sulfides, a calculation of phase
diagrams is not possible. Qualitatively, the following sce-
narios can be envisaged: (1) Sulfur in evaporates occurs as
Ca-sulfate or native sulfur. If Ca-sulfate was inert during
diagenesis and prograde metamorphism, there would be no
effects on the mineral assemblage. In case of a Ca-sulfate
reduction, S could bind Fe, but the release of Ca would
stabilize amphibole, feldspar, pyroxene, or garnet, remov-
ing Al and/or Mg from the system, and thus preventing the
formation of whiteschist mineral assemblages. Native sul-
fur triggers reducing conditions in the rock sequence and
binds Fe in sulfide minerals. The increasing XMg then
would favor the formation of whiteschist assemblages in
pelitic evaporites. (2) Sulfur in organic-rich pelites (e.g.,
black shales) may act in a similar way like native sulfur in
evaporitic pelites. Heavy metal elements like Fe, Cu, Pb,
and Zn in the sediment and from percolating fluids could be
bound in sulfide minerals, thus increasing XMg and stabi-
lizing whiteschist mineral assemblages.
Discussion
As pointed out by several studies, whiteschists require a
very special protolith composition and a metamorphic
overprint under high- and ultrahigh-pressure eclogite-facies
conditions (e.g., Schreyer 1973, 1974, 1977; Kulke and
Schreyer 1973; Chopin and Monie´ 1984; Johnson and
Oliver 2002; Rolfo et al. 2000; Pawling and Baumgartner
2001; Hermann 2003; Groppo et al. 2007), which exclu-
sively occurs in subduction zones. Our phase diagram
calculations reveal a wide stability field for whiteschist
mineral assemblages from amphibolite facies conditions at
0.5 GPa and 550 C to ultrahigh-pressure eclogite-facies
conditions at [4 GPa and 770 C. The size and shape of
the stability field strongly depend on the rock composition.
Numerous investigations show that the primary protolith
for whiteschists must be a MFASH rock with small
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amounts of alkalies, calcium and iron (e.g., Schreyer 1973,
1974, 1977; Kulke and Schreyer 1973; Chopin and Monie´
1984; Johnson and Oliver 2002; Wei and Powell 2003;
Ferrando 2012). For high alkali-element contents, mica is
formed instead of kyanite, whereas high calcium contents
tend to stabilize Ca-amphibole and clinopyroxene instead
of talc. Elevated contents of calcium and sodium stabilize
plagioclase at lower pressures and omphacite-rich clino-
pyroxene at higher pressures. Large amounts of ferrous
iron lead to the growth of chloritoid at low and orthopy-
roxene at high temperatures, while almandine-rich garnet
forms at medium and high pressures. Similar observations
have been presented by Wei and Powell (2003) who per-
formed equilibrium phase diagram calculations in the
KFMASH, KMASH and KFASH system. Our calculations
demonstrate that an extended whiteschist stability field is
only possible with protoliths showing the following geo-
chemical constraints: XMg (=Mg/Mg ? Fe
2?) should be
[0.77 (Al ? Mg)/(Fe2??Ca ? K ? Na) should be [2.4
and (Al ? Si)/(Fe2??Ca ? K ? Na) should be [8 (see
Table 1; all values are mole proportions). Such rocks are
very rare in nature and therefore, metasomatic alteration
with removal of the alkalies, calcium, and iron has been
inferred for many natural occurrences (e.g., Schreyer 1973,
1974, 1977; Kulke and Schreyer 1973; Chopin and Monie´
1984; Johnson and Oliver 2002; Ferrando et al. 2009;
Ferrando 2012). An AFM plot for the K-bearing samples
(Fig. S29a) clearly shows the influence of the XMg on
whiteschist mineral assemblages. Rocks with extended
whiteschist stability fields are very Mg-rich (see broken
line), which is in accordance with AFM compatibility
diagrams of Wei and Powell (2003). An Al2O3–SiO2–
(FeO ? MgO) plot for all samples (Fig. S29b) shows that
only rocks with elevated amounts of SiO2 are able to
generate whiteschist mineral assemblages (cf. broken line).
The plot furthermore outlines the importance of the XMg
value for the formation of the whiteschists as pelites with a
very small or without any whiteschist stability field plot
among the samples with prominent whiteschist mineral
assemblages.
An important effect on the chemical composition of the
whiteschists is the growth of the garnet. Prograde garnet
growth may sequester Fe from the bulk rock, which is
observed for the Dora-Maira whiteschists (e.g., Ferrando
et al. 2009). Such a compositional zoning in garnet may
even lead to whiteschist mineral assemblages in rocks with
lower XMg values.
Many models for the formation of whiteschists postulate
extensive metasomatism of the protolith before or during
prograde high-pressure metamorphism (e.g., Munz 1990;
Johnson and Oliver 2002; Rolfo et al. 2000; Pawling and
Baumgartner 2001), or even at the peak of the ultrahigh-
pressure metamorphism (Compagnoni and Hirajima 2001;
Ferrando et al. 2009; Ferrando 2012). Such Mg-metaso-
matism is often triggered by channelized fluids derived
from associated serpentinites (for a review of Mg-meta-
somatism in Alpine metagranitoids see Ferrando 2012).
Earlier investigations also showed that metasomatism
must preferably occur at high oxygen fugacity to fix iron in
oxides like magnetite, hematite, or Fe3?-bearing silicates
like yoderite (e.g., McKie 1959; Schreyer 1977; Focken-
berg and Schreyer 1994). The presence of hematite and
elevated amounts of Mn3? in silicates of the Mautia Hill
whiteschists indicate a very high oxygen fugacity (Jo¨ns and
Schenk 2004), which is also true for the yoderite-whites-
chists intercalated with quartz-hematite bands from the
Zambezi belt (Johnson and Oliver 2002). As an exact
determination of the oxygen fugacity during these meta-
somatic processes is not possible, we calculated phase
diagrams both at the magnetite-hematite buffer and with
oxygen in abundance to cover a wide range of conditions.
While calculations at the magnetite-hematite buffer had
little effect on the whiteschist stability field, calculations
with oxygen in abundance show that even pelites with
relatively high contents of iron may generate whiteschist
mineral assemblages with elevated modal amounts of talc
and kyanite under HP- to UHP-metamorphic conditions
(cf. Figs. S22-27 and Table 2). High sulfur contents trigger
reducing conditions in the host rock and may have a similar
effect on Fe-rich rocks as high oxygen fugacities, that is,
stabilization of whiteschist mineral assemblages due to iron
fixation in sulfides.
Remarkable effects are recorded for whiteschists meta-
morphosed under lower water fugacity: the whiteschist
stability field is distinctly expanded and shifted toward
lower temperatures (cf. Fig. 5 and S21).
The formation of whiteschists is strongly limited by the
influence of CO2, which drastically reduces the stability
field of whiteschist by the growth of magnesite instead of
talc (cf. Figs. 5, 11). This is of special importance for
protoliths from evaporitic successions, which may have
important contributions of Mg-carbonates (e.g., Gala´n and
Pozo 2011; Jones and Conko 2011) but also excludes the
formation of whiteschists in presence of a metasomatic
CO2-rich fluid phase.
Our studies indicate that numerous rock types may be
the protoliths for whiteschists. We could demonstrate that
metasomatically overprinted magmatic and sedimentary
rocks may generate whiteschist mineral assemblages;
metasomatic metasedimentary rocks like quartz-chlorite
schists and quartz-kyanite-chlorite schists as well as
argillitically altered granitoids and tuff are transformed to
whiteschists at moderate to ultrahigh pressures and inter-
mediate to high temperatures (Figs. 6, 7, 8, S10, S12, S14).
These rocks, however, are usually rare and often restricted
to very special tectonometamorphic settings, as for
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instance, contact metamorphic alterations around shallow
granites at active continental margins (e.g., alterations
associated with porphyry copper mineralizations). Simi-
larly to the metasomatic rocks, rare metamorphic segre-
gates, which formed during HP-metamorphism, bear
whiteschist mineral assemblages under ultrahigh- to
medium-pressure conditions at intermediate to high tem-
peratures (Fig. 10). Experimental work has shown that Mg-
carpholite decomposes to the assemblage talc ? kyanite ?
chlorite ? vapor at high temperatures and pressures and
talc ? kyanite ? chloritoid ? vapor at high temperatures
and higher pressures, whereas Mg-carpholite ? quartz
decomposes at slightly lower temperatures to the assem-
blage talc ? kyanite (Chopin and Schreyer 1983; system
not modeled here), which implies that metamorphism
of Mg-carpholite and Mg-carpholite ? quartz veins, as
known from, for example, western Turkey (e.g., Rimmele´
et al. 2003), in the Alps (e.g., Goffe´ and Chopin 1986) or
in the Apennines (e.g., Brogi and Giorgetti 2012), also
would yield the whiteschist mineral assemblage when
metamorphosed to higher grade. Similarly, the silvery
micaschists from Gran Paradiso Massif (Meffan-Main
et al. 2004), which mainly consist of talc, chlorite, and
chloritoid, likely present low-temperature equivalents of
whiteschists as demonstrated by Gabudianu Radulescu
et al. (2009).
Pre- or syn-metamorphic metasomatism, however, is not
an essential prerequisite for the formation of whiteschists.
Phase diagram calculations show that palygorskite-rich
pelitic rocks yield a wide stability field for whiteschist
assemblages with high modal amounts of talc and kyanite
(Table 2; Figs. 2, 3, and S4). These rocks usually form
under tropical to subtropical conditions preferably in con-
tinental lacustrine or in shallow marine environments (e.g.,
Singer 1979; Callen 1984; Jones and Conko 2011). Paly-
gorskite and Al-sepiolite may also form hydrothermally
and occur in fractures or as monomineralic veins in mainly
magmatic host rocks (Stephen 1954; Christ et al. 1969;
Furbish and Sandow 1976; Gibbs et al. 1993). Furthermore,
these minerals are found in discrete clay-rich layers of
strongly hydrothermally overprinted volcanic rocks (Irkec
and U¨nlu¨ 1993) providing a link to the metasomatically
altered protoliths described before.
Although palygorskite-bearing clays can also be part of
deep-sea sediments (Bonatti and Joensuu 1968; Couture
1977; Church and Velde 1979; Karpoff 1992; Karl et al.
1992), these rocks have too high iron, calcium, and alkali-
element contents to be potential protoliths for whiteschists.
In contrast to the deep-sea clays, pelitic rocks from
evaporitic successions made up of sepiolite, palygorskite
and prominent amounts of chlorite, illite, smectite, or
mixed-layer clay minerals like corrensite may well serve as
precursors for whiteschists, which was already suggested
by Kulke and Schreyer (1973), Schreyer (1977), and Moine
et al. (1981). Evaporitic rocks are predominantly sedi-
mented in hot and arid epicontinental marine settings and
in Sabkha environments. Although these rocks commonly
have appropriate Mg, Al, and Fe contents to form whites-
chists, a significant portion of their Mg is bound in car-
bonates and they may have important Ca contents bound in
carbonates and/or sulfates. Therefore, a closed-system
metamorphism of evaporitic rocks typically does not pro-
duce whiteschist mineral assemblages. In open-system
metamorphism with loss of CO2, however, whiteschist
mineral assemblages may develop.
In most cases, average pelitic KFMASH rocks from
marine environments are not suitable to form whiteschist,
which is mainly due to their low contents of Mg and high
contents of Fe and alkali elements. Mg-rich continental
pelites, which experienced strong chemical weathering
(loss of Ca and alkali elements), generally have too high Fe
contents to produce whiteschist mineral assemblages. In
rare cases, however, these rocks yield very limited
whiteschist stability fields. However, pelitic rocks from
marine and continental setting may show whiteschist
mineral assemblages and an extended stability field for
whiteschist mineral assemblages, respectively, if meta-
morphism occurs at very high oxygen fugacity (see above).
Potential controls on size and distribution of whiteschist
occurrences
While metasomatically altered Mg- and Al-rich rocks are
well suitable to be the protolith for whiteschists, their
occurrence is rather limited to special tectonic settings or to
rare rock sequences with thorough allochemical overprint.
Although such metasomatic processes are observed in
several locations, they are rare and do not explain the
presence of numerous whiteschist occurrences in high- and
ultrahigh-pressure rock suites. Palygorskite-bearing sedi-
ments as well as sediments containing (Al-)sepiolite, illite,
and chlorite may well be suitable to be primary protoliths
for whiteschists. Although clays of the palygorskite-sepi-
olite group may form in the open oceans by hydrothermal
alteration of basaltic material, volcanic sediments, or clays
(Callen 1984), these occurrences have a rather limited
extent and typically contain calcium-, iron-, and manga-
nese-rich material rendering them unsuitable as protoliths
of whiteschists. The largest amount of the palygorskite-
sepiolite group minerals forms in epicontinental and inland
seas and lakes as chemical sediments, and in calcareous
soils by direct crystallization (Callen 1984; Jones and
Conko 2011; Murray et al. 2011). These deposits often
contain m-wide layers of pure clay minerals without
additions of alkali elements, calcium or iron (e.g., Karl
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et al. 1992) and, therefore, are highly suited potential
protoliths for whiteschists. Palygorskite- and sepiolite-rich
clays generated in soils, lakes and shallow marine envi-
ronment were mostly associated with a Mediterranean or
warm, semi-arid climate, that is, in low latitudes (Moine
et al. 1981). There is a distinct latitudinal distribution of
palygorskite land deposits between 30 and 40 in both
hemispheres (Callen 1984). Palygorskite abundance on
land seems to be more abundant in sedimentary rocks of
the Cambrian, Devonian-Carboniferous, Permian–Triassic,
Late Cretaceous to Eocene, Late Oligocene to Middle
Miocene and Pliocene to Pleistocene (Callen 1984).
Remarkably, there are times with a strong enrichment of
Mg in seawater, that is, in Cambrian to Precambrian, in
Carboniferous, Permian, Triassic, lower Jurassic and
Neogene (Lowenstein et al. 2001; Warren 2010), which
leads to the formation of Mg-rich clays in evaporitic
successions of that time (Warren 2010). Evaporites that
formed in those times are potential protoliths for whites-
chists. The occurrence and distribution of palygorskite-
sepiolite and Mg-rich clays may represent a good indicator
for palaeoclimatic and paleogeographic conditions (e.g.,
Singer 1979, 1980; Warren 2010). As sedimentary rocks
with high contents of these minerals are protoliths for
whiteschists, the paleogeographic setting, and the deposi-
tion age (i.e., palaeoclimate) of the sedimentary protoliths
have an influence on whether whiteschists can be formed or
not.
As demonstrated above, most of the protoliths for
whiteschists originate from continental domains or from
shallow marine (i.e., epicontinental or lagoonal) environ-
ments. However, such continental areas usually do not
experience subduction with subsequent high-pressure/
low-temperature metamorphic overprint, which is the
prerequisite for whiteschist formation. In settings of con-
tinental collision, however, continental crust is pushed to
depths of high- and ultrahigh-pressure conditions and
returns to crustal levels because of its lower density relative
to the surrounding mantle (e.g., Ernst 2001; Roselle and
Engi 2002; Chopin 2003; Brueckner 2006; Yamato et al.
2008). This relation between subduction of continental
crust and high- to ultrahigh-pressure metamorphism
explains the widespread and predominant occurrence of
whiteschists in UHP-terranes. Only in rare cases, rocks of
oceanic origin metamorphosed under UHP-conditions are
found at the surface, for example, in the Lago di Cignana
area of the Zermatt-Saas zone (Reinecke 1991, 1998; van
der Klauw et al. 1997) in northern Italy. Remarkably, Mn-
rich, talc- and kyanite-bearing metapelites have been found
in the Lago di Cignana area (Reinecke 1998), which have
been interpreted as Mesozoic pelagic sediments covering
an ophiolitic sequence (van der Klauw et al. 1997; see also
Dal Piaz and Ernst 1978; Dal Piaz 1988). In contrast to this
occurrence, whiteschists are absent in most other eclogite-
facies successions from oceanic environments.
Perspectives for future whiteschist research
Significant syn-metamorphic material loss in the formation
of whiteschists, as inferred in numerous earlier studies
(e.g., Chopin et al. 1991; Sharp and Barnes 2004; John
et al. 2004; Johnson et al. 2007; Ferrando et al. 2009;
Ferrando 2012), changes the geochemical and isotopic
signatures of the rock, either by loss of material or by
introduction of material via the fluid that enables the bulk
material loss. In either case, the geochemical and isotopic
fingerprint of the protolith gets largely lost. For closed- and
near-closed-system metamorphism, the geochemical and
isotopic composition of the whiteschists may be used to
constrain the protolith and its provenance. Our petrological
modeling demonstrates that a wide range of different pro-
toliths is suited to produce whiteschist mineral assemblages
without any necessity for significant material loss. Actu-
ally, the whiteschist mineral assemblage may be obtained
even for closed-system metamorphism. Thus, geochemical
and isotopic data may allow distinguishing different whites-
chist protoliths.
The various protoliths that yield whiteschist mineral
assemblages have very different trace element contents and
concentration ratios that may be used to distinguish
between different protoliths. Especially suited are elements
that are relatively immobile during metasomatism or
weathering, as for instance, Cr, Ti, or HFSEs. It should be
noted that not only particularly high trace element contents
or characteristic trace element ratios, but also exceptionally
low trace element contents represent a geochemical fin-
gerprint, especially if the considered elements are highly
compatible in minerals present during the metamorphic
development of the whiteschist mineral assemblage.
The radiogenic isotope systems Rb–Sr, Sm–Nd, Lu–Hf,
and U–Th–Pb represent powerful tracers that provide
constraints on the development of the protoliths. Tilton
et al. (1989) used the isotopic composition of Sr, Nd, and
Pb to demonstrate that the protolith of the Dora-Maira UHP
rocks represents old continental crust, focusing on the point
that continental crust may be subducted to mantle depth
and that such material—when interacting with the
mantle—may account for the enriched geochemical and
isotopic signature of some mantle types. Their isotope data,
however, provide also powerful constraints on the devel-
opment of the protoliths. For instance, the Nd data
(eNdT & -7.2; Tilton et al. 1989) correspond to a TDM
model age of 1,250–1,400 Ma for the crustal protolith and
fall in the range typically encountered in mixed-source
Paleozoic magmatic and sedimentary rocks of Central
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Europe (see compilation in Romer and Hahne 2010). For
Paleozoic rocks, 87Sr/86Sr ratios as high as 0.745 ± 0.005
(Tilton et al. 1989) are typically found in highly fraction-
ated granitoids (i.e., high 87Rb/86Sr because of high Rb
contents) or profoundly weathered sediments (high
87Rb/86Sr because of low Sr contents; for examples see
Romer et al. 2012). The Pb isotopic compositions fall
above the Pb evolution curve for average crust and reflect
a pre-metamorphic average Th/Uatomic ratio of c. 6.3
(cf. Tilton et al. 1989). Such high Th/Uatomic ratios are
typically found in high-grade metamorphic rocks and
chemically deeply weathered sediments, as these rocks
experienced loss of U and Pb relative to Th (e.g., Zartman
and Haines 1988; Romer and Hahne 2010). Oxygen and
hydrogen isotope data from the whiteschists of Dora-Maira
are unusual as these rocks are characterized by light d18O
and heavy dD values (Sharp et al. 1993). The stable isotope
data were interpreted to reflect metasomatism of an igneous
protolith (orthogneiss) by a slab-derived fluid (Sharp et al.
1993). These d18O and d D data, however, permit also an
alternative interpretation, as they fall between the kaolinite
and meteoric water lines (Fig. 13 in Sheppard and Gilg
1996) and overlap with the compositional range of
hydrothermal clay minerals (Sheppard and Gilg 1996).
Redeposition of terrigeneous kaoline to a marine environ-
ment and subsequent heating and re-equilibration would
also move d18O and dD into the field between the kaolinite
and the meteoric water lines (Fig. 12 in Sheppard and Gilg
1996). Combining the Sr–Nd–Pb isotope systematics with
d18O–dD of the Dora-Maira whiteschist indicates prove-
nance from old continental crust that has been affected by
ancient chemical weathering.
For sedimentary protoliths, the non-traditional stable
isotope systems of Li and B might be especially helpful to
distinguish marine from terrigeneous settings, as d7Li and
d11B values of seawater (?31.5 and ?39.5 %, respec-
tively) are much higher than corresponding values for
magmatic, metamorphic, and sedimentary rocks and for
river and lake waters (e.g., Rose et al. 2000; Tomascak
2004). Sediments deposited in a marine evaporitic envi-
ronment should have higher d7Li and d11B values than
sediments deposited in a continental evaporitic basin. It is,
however, unclear to which extent the original d7Li and
d11B of the sediments are preserved in the metamorphic
rocks. Experimental data demonstrate that the fluid gen-
erally has a higher d7Li and d11B value than the co-existing
mineral (e.g., Wunder et al. 2005, 2007; Meyer et al. 2008),
and there is a tendency to lose Li and B with progressive
metamorphism (e.g., Leemann and Sisson 1996; Zack et al.
2003). Thus, metamorphic rocks are expected to have
lower d7Li and d11B values than their protoliths, an
expectation that is apparently supported by the occurrence
of high-grade metamorphic rocks with particularly low
d7Li and d11B (e.g., Zack et al. 2003). The loss-history of
Li and B during progressive metamorphism, however, is
not only controlled by fluid loss, but also by the stability of
minerals that sequester significant amounts of Li and B
and, thus, reduce both the mobility and isotopic fraction-
ation of Li and B during metamorphism. As metamorphism
tends to decrease d7Li and d11B in the rock, whiteschists
with high d7Li and d11B values likely have been deposited
in a marine evaporitic environment.
Finally, as particularly palygorskite- and sepiolite-rich
argillaceous sedimentary rocks may develop the whites-
chist mineral assemblage (see Figs. 2, 3, 4, S4–S7) and the
formation of such rocks strongly depends on palaeoclimate
and palaeolatitude (e.g., Callen 1984; Jones and Conko
2011), whiteschist occurrences derived from sedimentary
protoliths provide strong constraints on the depositional
environment and paleogeographic setting of the protoliths
and, thus, indirectly on tectonic models describing the path
from sediment to whiteschist.
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